
By Denllis Johnson
DAilY BREEZE

Phrenologist Dr.
Malatesta, portrayed
by Walter Nelson,
examines Diane
Yoshitomi for a show
at the Banning
Residence Museum in
Wilmington on
Saturday. The good
humored verdict "I
find this lady has a
tendency not to be
overly intellectual." At
left, a 19th century
chart num~ the
regions of the skull
used in the pseudo
science.
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To find out more abOut
Walter Nelson and Dr.
Malatesta: www.
lahacal.orglmalatesta.
htrril

.' As you.read this, reach up and palpate the ridge of
yoUr broW.' Ir it's bony afid pr8trusiVe, iminediately
put the Pi!P~erdown andtake to~ethlngmores~
able..for your c araCThr 1il{e~brea:Rrngrocks WI ,=<;
your teeth or lifting Volkswagens. .

'Relatively flat? Nicely shaped forehead? Read on,
you brainy devil, and learn a bit about one type of
vintage quackery courtesy of your premier frontier
phrenologist, Dr. Malatesta.

"Natural law shows that man is who he is at
birth," says the doctor more commonly known as
Walter Nelson. This is the thesis behindthe practice
of phrenology, he says.

Tucked into the basement museum of the Ban·
ning Residence in Wilmington on Saturday, Nelson
alTered a 19th-century-themed presentation on the

practice, which held that a
person's character cculd be
determined by feeling the
various bumps and depres
sions on the cranium.

. "What you are within is
por.trayed by what you ar:e
without," says Nelson, who
performs his living history
show as a member of the
Lively Arts History Associa-
tion. I

The idea was based on the belief that natural law
determined a person's character and was set at
birth. As such, phrenologtsts said the brain was
made up of separate organs, each representing a
personality aspect. The shape of the organs affected
the shape of the skull. Therefo!'"ca trained profes
sional could examinea person's head and determine
his or her character. Easy enough, right? With the
explanation sinking in, Dr. Malatesta calls up a vol
unteer.

Diane Yoshitomi raises her hand and steps up on
stage. (Both her phrenological organs reI/resenting
bravery and wit must be well developed.) \

At this point in the story, use your fingertips to
[eel the spot just above ypur hairline. This is the
area that will determine if you're sympathetic
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PHRENOLOGY: Presentation at Banning
Residence Museum offers alook at an odd
and amusing science of the 19th century.
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SKULL: Museum. brings ~psetidoscien·ce- of the past' alIve
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FROM PAGE A3 ------7"-'--'--- tor's observations, exits the stage.
enough w' deal with the good- "I was pr~pared ta be insulted," the ehak-
Yoshitomi is about wget. woman of the museum's volunteers :later

Dr. Malatesta explains that t the time it says. She says she knows Nelson and his
was oonside-td a serio~s scien e, phrenology show and had a good ig.ea of how the exam
was us . by eTnployers judgin the character would go.. '
of new employee ,-s~ses looking for a wor· With the show over and Nelson back ill the

.thy partner and schoo eadmflsiers checking 21st ~entury" he explains phrenology,s twi:n
to see "if a stUdent was suited for a life in science of .physiognomy, or the readmg of
letters or work ' the field. ' ' facial features.

"If you attemp to go against' nature, you B9th, ~ve racial overtones ~nd were ~sed
,are doomed to fa' w.e ... and a life of crime as proof of tIle "superior" features of'white
and drunkenness,' li~ says. After all, you cap. Europeans ove those o€ other ethnic.lioqps.
only b~ who you were porn to be, he adds. He' says that although the practice was

Yoshitomi looks ne ous, yet inquisitive. abandoned by mainstream medicine in the
For w. \,. mid·19th centurY, "it carried on as a fad prac·

checks her .pulse en examines her ticed at carnivals and sllloons for years.
fa to check her brow and forehead. A prom- The British Phrenological Society 0llly
. ent' brow is characteristic of a brutal and closed down in 1967, he says:

imalistic nature, he says. Even today, there are still people who be·
"1 frod this lady has a tende~ y toward no . lieve in phrenology, some of whom have co .'

being overly intellectual," ,hl1 say . The crowd tacted him via his' Web site abolit doing read-
BRUCE't7aONlDAllY BREEZEchuckles. • ' ings. . "

"Down to her nose, cheekbo~es and Dr.-M latesta' (Walter Nelson) e plains that e And in tile' end,. the .theory behind it still
chin,which he proclaims is rather' w~ak. science of Phrenology\is based o· 'una rallaw." .frasn't gORe away completely, he says.

She frowns. - "We still look at people and say 'He looks
, "Madame, this tis science," Malatesta reo . ! liRe a nasty (one)' 01' 'He looks like someboqy

torts. di'en, transient nature, greed, 'and one indeli· I can trust,' " he says.
Then onto the phrenology exam where he cate observation that earn!' him a slap on the Again, take your hand feel the back ofyour

points out seqtions of her sk\ill. indicatJtp, l).and. skull, jU;it below the crown - right here you'll
weak moral and religious incliilations, other The examination ends and Yo!:hitomi, ex- -be able to gauge. your sense of the ludicrous. It

s_po_ts_th_at_s_h_O_W_s_tu_b_b_o_rnn..,...,=es_s_,t:-l_ik_e_ti_or...,.,..ch_il_-__Pl":l'.~:_.•,....in-g-th-at...:...~h-e-w-a-s .",thr-;-,o_u_gh,"".._Wl~lr-th-th-e-d_oc---'-sho.....,.u-ld.....,.b-::.ei:-v-~ry-p-r:_o-m-in-e-n ":"t'_~--::=...:....,=-.....::-....;,r'L.I


